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Ij Little Black Rod Knocked at 

the Chamber Door Just 
as Usual.■L*F/

Ontario Premier Obeys the Command of General Tarte and 
Turns His Guns on Col. Whitney’s Band of 

Fighters for the People.
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Sent the Legislators Over to the 
Senate, Where Lord Minto 

Read the Queen’s Speech.

Minister Ross Attacks the Senate With Great Bitterness and Endorses the
Notorious Yukon Deal. .

ORMALY A CO. I I1
V it<"oi7‘*5«'«nTTou2^|nd 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg, 1 Leader of the Opposition Shows Up the Iniquity of Springing Such an Infamous Proposition 
X In the Provincial Legislature.

y
PRIVATE WIRES. X Bat the Speech From the Throne 

Wee One of the Driest on Record 
—The Treaty Negotiation», Penny 

ip», the Plebiscite, the Yakoat 
Country and a Redistribution B1U 
the Only Toplca Referred to —* 
New Member» Introduced—House 
Adjourn» Till Sunday Out of Re. 
•pent for the Late Mon. Mr. Wood,

?NE CAMPBELL p
it Toronto Mock Exchange.). (Hr. Carscallen of Hamilton Shows How the Senate Had Checked “Tarte and HI. Hirelings and Saved In One Day

a Million Dollars," M Stidck broker.
executed In Canada. New 
idonand The Attorney-General monopolized the 

whole of yesterday's session of the Ontario 
Legislature with hie Senate Reform resolu
tions. The Premier and Hon. Mr. Ross at 
great length spoke In favor of the mandate 
which the Attorney-General did not deny

erotic groove.When the Senate was .constituted, when 
the Act of Confederation waa under dls- 
eusslon, when Its terms had to be settled, 
one of the roost difficult ^questions to 
solve was the constitution ot the Senate. 
Some thought that the Senate was not an 
essential feature of Confederation. The re
sult was somewhat of a compromise—the 

limited

Hence there must be an 
alteration or modttirutlou of the present 
constitution of the Senate.

IAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
VProvincial Rlghtc.

The question has been asked why this 
Senate reform should bo made a provincial 
question. Is It nqt solely a Dominion con
cern*' I answer no; It Is a provincial ques
tion. The Senate has power to nmkc or 
prevent law* that concern the provinces. 
This alone would be sufficient excuse for

BOOMING ' i'reap the profits.
Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—The fourtig 

session of the eighth Parliament of the Do. 
minion of Canada was opened to-day un. 
dcr more than usually favorable circum
stances, the weather being almost perfect, 
though the wind was Just u trille raw, 
and consequently the crowd assembled out
side the Parliament buildings was one of 
the largest In many years.

The usual guard of honor was furnished 
by the Governor-General's Foot Guards,and 
the mounted escort was furnished by the 
Prlnccse Louise Dragoon Guards. The gnu* 
on Nepean Point boomed forth their ac- 
oi stomed nineteen shots, and the Immense 
crowd on Parliament Hill cheered voci
ferously as the light cutter, drawn Uyfoua 
magnificent horses, controlled by two gully 
dressed postillions, In which sat His Ex- 
cellency and his A.U.C., dashed through 
the eastern gale to the grounds and waa 
whirled np to the entrance to the Parlia
ment buildings.

Hla Excellency's sleigh was-accompanied 
by four others, containing Lady Mluto anil 
the Government House party, and the guy, 
array ef five sleighs, well hdrsed, with the 
mounted escort, speeding through the 
grounds and up to the entrance under the 
main tower presented the bravest nppsar*- 

ever witnessed on Parliament Hill.

appointive system with a 
of Senator*.

Had Proved a Failure.
The present system had broken down; 

It hod lost the confidence of the country; 
the Senate had ceased to be a useful body; 
it had berome an obstruction. The 
prophecies and predictions made by emi
nent men had been absolutely verified. The 
claims of the Esthers of Confederation 
that the Senate would bring a Just equili
brium had not been realized. The early 
Governments bad a short life, and there
fore It -was assumed that no Government 
would have a lengthened tenure ot power, 
and by the appointive system by 
Ministry of the day. It was believed 
the equilibrium of political parties would 
be preserved. It was never surmised that 
one political party would lie In power for 
20 years and the other party for only five 
years. It was never Imagined there would 
be an overwhelmingly partisan majority 
entrenched In the Senate, mustering their 
fenos to obstruct the wilt of the people 
and to prevent legislation.

numberONWAY A CO., Brokers, 
Victoria St., Toroatô.

fv
I ÜN.»

he had received from the Dominion Govern
ment; and Mr. Whitney and Mr. Carscal
len made most effective speeches against 
what they termed the unconstitutional and 
well-nigh revolutionary proposals of the 
Government. At midnight, after six hours’ 
firing and cross-firing, the debate waa ad
journed.

Private wire*, H
5 dealing with this question. A more Impor

tant consideration Is that the Senate was 
specially created to preserve anil protect 
provincial Interests, rights and liberties.
Will Not Legislate Against Them

selves.
It I» not likely, continued the Attorney- 

General, that the Senate will legislate to 
efface, to destroy themselves as a body, 
to decapitate themselves. Hence the need 
for outside action and expression of 
opinion. No act passed by the Commons, 
however Important, can have the slightest 
fcrco until It receives the sanction of the

Vft1 myatt & Co i
STOCK BROKERS,
ada Life Building

%

d sell shares of Railroad, In* 
. insurance and Mining Com* 
for cash or on margin.
F ATT, Member The Toronto 

Stock Exchange.
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Senate Reform. mx

m
The Attorney-General moved :

That In the opinion of thla House, the 
provisions of the British North Ameri
ca Act respecting the constitution and 
powers of the Senate of Canada are at 
variance with the well understood 
principles of responsible government 
sad should be brought more Into har
mony with those principles by an 
amendment of the said act substantially 
providing that If the House of (‘om
inous passes any bill and the Senate 
reject such bill and falls to pass It, or 
passes It with any amendment or 
intendments to which the House of 
Vcmmons shall not agree and to which 
imendment or amendments the Senate 
idheres. the Governor-General may. by 
message upon the advice of Ills Council, 
’onvene a Joint sitting of the two 
House*, at which the questions In con
troversy and the final passage of such 
blit shall be decided by a Joint vote of 
the two Houses without debate. , 

Further, that It Is the opinion of this 
House that the British North America 
Act should be ao amended as to provide 
that Senators should be appointed or 
chosen for a limited term Of years only 
and not for life, as at present.

The Premier’» Speech.
The Attorney-General said he would not 

go Into details as to the reform of the 
Senate, leaving these to he worked out 
by the Imperial Parliament. This waa not 
a new subject of debate. It had been dis
cussed In various foi-ms for some years. 
That House tiad dealt with tt formerly.

the
that

Senate. They may nullify any 
which they disapprove, and no 
touch or call them to account.

The Attorney-General then reviewed the 
opinion of Kir John Macdonald and Mr. 
George Brown, representing the tiro par- 
tips In the country, ns to the Senate be
ing the special protector of provincial 
rights. On these two eminent authorities, 
Hon. Mr. Hardy repeated that the Senate 
use formed to protect sectional Interests. 
Instead of thla contemplated state of 
affairs, we now had 62 out of 61 members 
of the Senate belonging to one political 

wer to block legislation,

Deadlock Foreseen.
This was the' present condition. There 

was practically a deadlock at the will of 
the Senate. This deadlock was not un
foreseen. It was predicted by more than 

Minister that the Senate of Canada 
might become a partisan body. This was 
one reason why Inc lifie Mr. Geo 
was In fator rtf 'a limited term, 
added Hop- Mr. Hardy, "I stand on good 
Liberal ground In regard to my resolution. 
[Ministerial applatise.l _

British Apprehension.
Members of the Imperlàl Government

legislation 
power canY A. KING A CO I

Brokers.
S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

ig St. East, Toronto.
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Vvires.

To Harmonise With the Constlta- 
tlen.

The question now was how best to bring 
the Senate Into harmony with the constitu
tion. There were varying views. Some 
belleted there was no necessity for Its exis
tence; that Its usefulness had passed away. 
I do not. said the Attorney-General, go 
tlint length. I think that properly consti
tuted so as to represent the will of the 
people, the Senate may perform useful 
functions. There are other theories ns to 
Its amendmcpt.th 
ed numbers. I 
proposals would be a satisfactory solution 
of the question.

A DemoOratle 
Canada Is eminently 

country. Its main principle may be summed 
up In government, by the people .end for 
the people. This feeling has grown from 
year lo year. It prevails largely, and Is 
to the effqect that an appointive Senate 
without responsibility Is not In the detuo-

. E. WEBB Uncle 8am : It kinder amuses me to gee our friend over tliar offerin’ a bone and tryin’ to git good friends 
with this here dawg when he’s got one of his own, if he on’y feeds him, that can chaw the everlastin’ life out of 
this feller. ____________________________________________

of Toronto Stock Exchange, 21 
reel, buy» and sell» stock» on ill 
Money loaned on stocks and min- 

•Phone 8237.

party, with no 
great or small.

ed

SSQN & ‘BL aucoe limited term and lnoreas- 
doubt whether these one The Same Old Knock.

Meantime the Commoners had assembled
itiron jo Street, Toronto,

and Sell Mining and other
STOCK

mus and information gladly for*
i

ondents in Montreal,New York, 
London and also the West.

rge Brown 
Therefore. In their chamber, prayers had been said, 

and after a brief pause the traditional 
three knocks wet'? given and the sergeant- 

anuotmeed "A messenger from His 
Excellency, the Governor." The stereotyped 
answer '"Admit the messenger" was given 
by Mr. Speaker, awl then our old trlea-l, 
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod 
appeared, made his three bow», Informed 

that 111* Excellency the

»»tw.
a democratic

Was Opened Yesterday With the 
Usual Ceremonies, a Urge 

Crowd Attending.

Brantford is Having Its Annual Ex
perience With the Raging 

Waters.

Port Arthur is in a Fever of Excite
ment Over the First Execution 

in the Town,

uL-arniK

Coatlnafd on P»*re 4.ÏRIPTCONS FOB STOCK IK

tL LITE ASSURANCE CO. :
NO MORE 6LHCKIND WHITE I8MP0PE BEITERIR NOT? BAILED MED Id ElRECEIVED BY

Stark & Co.,;
Mr. Hpeftker 
Governor-General desired the presence o£ 

In the Senate Chamber and 
ever.

CLERGYMAN CALLED TO LONDONPEOPLE DRIVEN FROM HOMES.THE PRISONER KEEPS HIS NERVE
the Commons
backed out, bowing gracefully is 

A Wonderful Official.
Black Rod ls one" of the most wonderful 

things about the opening of Parliament, 
and bis Ih)ws are always greeted with 
applause by the Commons. To day be had 
apparently given an extra oiling .‘Sj 
hinge In his backbone, for there mast ie 
a lîlngo or be could never double himself

6 Toronto Street.
tcnlars furnished on application, i -3.

McKenzie and Mann and the Money 
They Want Is a Leading 

Topic for Talk.

Winnipeg, March 16.—(Special.)—The Lib
eral Executive meets to-morrow to select 
a revis ng officer for recommendation to 
Ottawa.

A large crowd attended the opening of 
the Local Legislature to-day. The proceed
ings were purely formal.

Rev. C. C. Owen, assistant rector of Holy 
Tr.nity Church, has a call to Memorial 
Cuurcli, i.omlon, Out. He has not decided 
yet wliat he will do.

The comments ot The Toronto World on 
the money McKenzie and Mann want for 
the line to Lake Superior, 1» the talk of 
the town to-nlglit.

Freight Cars Standing in Watci 
Over the Wheels—*’enra for 

Big Factories.

Brantford, March 16.—The Grand River 
Is on Its annual rampage. At noon to-day 
the wirier began to rise very rapidly and 
by-6 o'clock had risen four feet higher 
than It was this morning. All dwellings In 
the fiats are submerged lu about four feet 
of water and the occupants bave moved 
out. The T., H. & B. B.ation Is surround
ed with two feet of water, and freight 
cars are standing In four feet of water. A 
number ot people went to the T., H. & B. 
to view the flood and while doing ao the 
water rose so rapidly they were practical
ly surrounded, and hud to get assistance 
to return.

Great fears are entertained 
water may back up and get Into 
Walerous Engine Works, and the Massey- 
Harris Company works, and the Cock 
sbutt Plow Company works. These firms 
are very busy working over time, and a 
stop Just now would prove serious. It Is 
reported that the river below the city I* 
blocked with Ice and tbls causes the water 
to bark UP. Reports from the north say 
the Ire has broken up, but tbe water Is 
getting lower.

THE SPEED RIVER ALSO

Radcllve Has Token His Measore 
and Hns the Scaffold In 

Rendlness.
, AMES & Co.
5TMENT AGENTS
rs Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
nd Honda bought and sold on 
i. Interest allowed on credit bel- $ 

to Lead on Stock and Bond m
Business ■
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His Physicians Deny All Alarmist 
Rumors as to the Condition 

of the Great Man.

Young Custman Bled to Death Yes
terday in Spite of All the 

Efforts of Doctors.

Two Lines of Boats Out of Colling- 
wood Will Hereafter be Under 

One Management. Port Arthur, March 16.-(Special.)—Tbe 
Department of Justice having declined to 
resp.te Prevent, the condemned murderer, 
he" must Buffer tbe extreme penalty to
morrow morning. The prisoner maintain* 
a stolid demeanor, refuses priestly coun
sel* and says he will die like a man. He 

weighed and measured by Kndcllffe

»uey Continued on Pagre 2»A General Financial SURGEON’SKNIFEWOUNDHEALED BLOOD OOZED FROM EVERY PORECAPITAL A MILLION DOLLARS. DENMARK IN IT, TOO.

Port In China Same as 
Other People.

March 17.—Tte Copenhagen cor- 
respondent of The Dally Malf says:

"It Is asserted here that M. Helde, dl 
rector ot the Danish East Asia Steamship 
Company, I» about to go to (.Ulna In the
lie’ha*1* Government mlssîon to rock somo 

power*."

NK CAYLEY Want» *» They Say, Bat the Home Papers 
State That His Holiness Hns 

Had Fainting FI)*,

Rome, March 16.—Prof. Mazzoul and Dr. 
Lapponl, tbe Pope's physicians, deny all 
the alarmist rumors that have been put In 
circulation regarding tbe condition of HD 
Holiness. They declare that tbe wound 
caused by the recent operation Is about 
healed, that the Pope's lungs and heart are 
absolutely bealtby and that bis weakness 
Is not more than Is natural lu a nouugeu 
arhiu.

On the other band, tbe newspapers print 
a variety of reports, while 'i be Ti-Iimiiiu 
slates that His Holiness has resumed tux 
usual avocations, giving audiences, etc.. The 
Opinion declares tuât ne had several taint-’ 
lug tits during the day, and The Fnufirtlc 
says that weakness aim other signs ul 
breaking up are Increasing.

Increased Weakness.
Rome, March 10.—Tue Messugero to-dnj 

says the Tope shows signs ot Incrensiiig' 
ucukuess, and that Uls physicians are very 
watchful.

was
yesterday and bore the ordeal without 
flinching, though many think he will weak
en before the execution takes place. Rad- 
cllffe has the scaffold In readiness and all 
now await with bated breath to morrow's 
dawn. The execution will take place lie- 
fore V a.m., and hundreds are clamoring 
for admission ticket* from Sheriff Thomp
son. This Is the first hanging ever held 
here, and the town and surrounding dis- 
trlct are much wrought np. Excitement I» 
at fever heat.

the Body—The Consolidated Concern Will Be 
Known ns Northern Navigation 
~ Co. of Ontario, Limited.

Livid Spoil
The Blood Flowed Out— 

Unesses at Cnnee.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT, 

i-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
llected, Investments procured, e»« 
iged. Insurance effected.
32.

London,

$ There are many varying form* of death, 
but tbe *trangent oefurred yeaterdny, aud 
hen perplexed the medical profeaMou of 

It* like ban never been before.
David Lewis Cuatman wan, a few day* 

ago, a

Coliingwood, ,Ont., March 16.—The North 
Shore Navigation Company and tbe Great 
Northern Tranait Company, were consoli
dated here to-day, and will, so soon as the 
licecKHury authority is obtained, be 
known a* tbe Northern Navigation Com
pany of Ontario, Limited. ,The capital of 
the consolidated company Is to be one 

. niVHon dollars. The Northern Navigation 
t :>iispiuiy will supply a îlr*t-cln*8 «team- 
bout freight and punsenger service. Cover
ing tlie whole of the Georgian Bay aHtl 
nuidilng the well-known route from Mid- 
hud hiM VeiietHiigulshene oud Parry 
Koimd, from Coliingwood to Parry Sound,
Point Au Parti, 5ÿng Inlet, French 
Liver and KUlarney: also the old and fa
mous route from Coliingwood, Meaford,
Gwen Sound, Wlnrton, K! Harney and 
through the picturesque north chunnel of 
"«tilt Kte Marie, Including all intermediate 
points, dining the month of July and 
August will afford a magnificent pnKHenger 
aim tourist service to the picturesque and 
historic island of Mackinac.

The Northern Navigation Company will Weftltne»» the Womt Symptom, 
also supply tirHt-class rapid freight and London, March 17.—The Home corres-
pussengvr service from Coliingwood to pondent of The Dally News says: -The 
hnult Stc Marie, Port Arthur, Fort WII- worst symptom of the Pope's condition is 
hum and Duluth. The provisloua» offl- extreme weakness, which Is responsible for 
vers lire : President, Juntos Hcott or-To- the slow hcaliug of the wound. The hand- 
runto; vice-president, J. J. Long ot <,olHng^-1 ages were only removed-to-day ,Thursday. 
xM-od; H. K. Smith, Owen Sound; \\ 11 llnm , Moreover, His Holiness obstinately refuses 
Dheppard, Wnubaushene; M. Burton and to take complete rest front tbe affairs of 
r. A. Lett, Barrie. state, and his doctors have been conjpo.od

New Yew*el DuHdinfg. to promise him that he uoiv attend tin* cero
A magnificent new steamer for this coni- inony In the tilstlne OImpel on April J1, 

PHU.v is now on the stocks of the Colling- In honor of Ht. Leo. 
wo#rtl Dry dock uml Wrecking Company, and
if Is expected will be. completed by July No Hope of Real Care.
1. She .will lm a veritable floating palace. London, March lT. - l lm Bom'* corn s
her Interior fittings and furnishings lie- pondentÎS? ,t.V<* co*tlb‘Nt character. _ The new HslyH; i^arn from an iiMimpesiclMide 
nip will cater almost entirely for the HOUr(.c that there Is no hope of effecting 

t m rlst. trade from Mackinac, and will be ;H r(>nj Cnre, us the Pope's wound refus#* to 
t ie finest vessel pf her class on fresh ; There Is every fear of blood poison-

“,l‘r log; and the strength of Ills Hoilne** Ik
Other Coil I nix wood Notes. * entirely maintained by < ogiuc and Marsala, 

new freight sheds of the Grand Dr. Lapponl continues to sicep at llto Vetl- 
Tn.nk Hallway are about completed and can. It Ik feared that the Pope may die In 
are very «•oinino<llous and convenient for | n fainting fit. especally a-4 lie habitually 
handling the large trade expected to pass , sleep* on hi* back.which produces a danger- 
throngh this port during the coming sen- j on* condition of things. HI* attendante fire 
■oh A coming Industry 1h l>elng promoted I obliged to turn him over freq-ientiv. it will 
"Y Henry Forent,‘lit for the purpose of be n miracle if he sur *1 vos another three 
vanning all kinds of fruit and vegetables ; months," Xsss
for export and home consumption. The I ------- -V—---------------------
s'henio is meeting with good success and ; pember's Turkish and Vimor Baths, 
hns the promise, of strong financial «ul>- j 127 and 129 Yon#©. Bath and bed $1.00.
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? TORONTO MAN GETS A'JOB.

us Jarvis & Co-, | that theToronto. W. B. Ferguson io Be City Engin
eer tor Victoria, B.C.

Victoria, B.U., March 16.—Tbe City Coun
cil to-ulght chose W. B. Ferguson of To
ronto to be City Engineer, out ot a list of 
25 applicants from all parts of Jhe Do
minion.

theirente Slock Exchange, 
Emilios Jap.vis, Member.

g Sinn West, Torente.
vigorous man of 21; to-day be Is a 
dead from a cause that has baffled Condition.Mr. Meelenn1»

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.V., was Improving 
last night. _____________

corpse,
medical skill and experience.ND DEBENTURE BROKES-

il Debrnfnr#»* bought end AjJ* 
r Investment.

Prevo*V* crime was the killing of two 
* wine herders in their lonely shanty a 
few miles from Port Arthur. He endeavor
ed to implicate a woman, but failed.

Nose Deffiin to Bleed.
Suddenly, on Mommy morning, Custman's 

begun to bleed. He cousulted Dr. A. St. Patrick’* Pay.
Thla i» Ht. Patrick’» day. or, a* native» 

Emerald Isle delight to call it, 
Look out for the

& CO., BROKERS nose
It. Pyne. The ■castomory remedies were 
applied without "effect. Tbe bleeding con 
tinned. Dr. Pyne paid frequent visit» to 
bis patient, but instead of bis condition im
proving it became worse and worn*.

Yesterday morn lug. ut the end of Ills 
skill. Dr. pyne cui.cd In Ur. Jume* Bray, 

cotiHiiltt'd long about the
continuous

'V Pember's Turkish Bath», 129 Tange-St.
liOSSLAND STOCKS ACTIVE ot the

"the 17th of Ireland." 
shamrock leaves, or their green substitutes, 
and apart from the green neckties, yon win 

tbe true Irish heart* that honor Old 
May hi* memory

Victoria Arcade, H
OBIA ST. - - TORONTO j

Jioom* 48 and 49.

For the Hauler Show, at Dlnecn»f.
fhc scores of great packing cases of Im

ported new hat unloaded at Dlneeus' yes
terday are all unpacked and their contents 
have been added to the spring attractions 
in new headwear shown at the store tu- 

mfnrch IK --Th* waters of the day. Further arrivals are expected this mWSd have been flowing over the evening which may be seen at Dlneeiis*
®*!Jr 5E331 5ÎT* In 1in iront rt ud day and to-morrow. From now until Faster there
^ . u r u lnrae bole had will be a constant pourlng-ln ot new head-
to-night it Pf* tou5l<1 “ ! fJ. tl t the wear at Dlneens', shipped direct from the 
been washed <Mti. It 1» feared U t mowt famous English 0 and- American dé
river ma7 b55?k,i,Um £ithreir ThegGrrml «**Khor*. The closest price which it dealer 
carry the large dam >Utb it. The . i j (.au flffor<i,wbo buy* direct from tbe makers, 
Trunk Company thou gnt . i |* thus assured with correct styles at
put a » ffhtwatcbmani atwaU-hmandolin dlneens’, aud new styles, and correct ideas, 
guard all m. at 6 o'dSrk ln headwoar always appear at Dl-
ston was accordingly put ou. at «> o» to' • metis’ before some of the novelties are
The waters are very hlK^ cOTerlng all the anywhere else. The exclusive styles of 
low ground near the rher and. k genuine Dunlap, Heath and other dls-
thc G.P. and H. Llectrtc Load trom nm- llng11iMbe(i huin are never seen anywhere
nlug their cars through to Hespeler. rhe £ 
nigut hands of the A. W. Brodle mills 
have been unable to work for the past few 
nights on account of the lt.gb water,which 
found Its way Into tbe lower parts of that 
establishment. ___

The Town of Trail Applies for In
corporation—Kvcnliia Fter Tak

ing Oat Ship»**» Ore.
Rossland, B.C’., March lti.-tHpecial.)—It 

Is reported Hint Evening Star Is taking 
out shipping ore in the cour*#* of develop-

Thc British Chief group on Beaver Creek 
is to be developed by llosshlnd people.

Zeola M., owned here. Is being Incor
porated. _ — ,

The town of Trail bus applied for incor
poration.

The season 
ginning.

Kosslaml stocks continue active.

I* In » Flood State and the Ootlook 
I» Dangerous. know

Ireland's patron saint, 
ever remain green and his virtues be per- 

who love the old sod

344 nml the two
They were perplexed. i ne 
bleeding wqs unaccountable.

Bled From Every Pore.
A sudden change for the worse took place. 

The blood oozeu trom every pore of the 
nuortimate patient's body.

Abobt three hours before the spirit fled, 
Custman, because of weakness, became uu 
conscious, mid remained so till death.

It*» Like Not Known.
a similar case has never been seen by tbe 

doctors. It puzzles them.
Dr. Pyne scouts the idea that it Is 

hereditary. He declares it is the hrst cow 
ui tue hind he ever came in contact with.

The disease is technically termed,purpura 
hncniorrhagia. bcciusc of the livid spots 
ihot cover the body, and through wulcli 
the blood rushes out.

The case is not dissimilar to that of the 
late Arthur Body, whose recent sad taklu ; 
off puzzled his physician.

Guc»»ee mt the Cense.
The immediate cause of Vital man’s death 

was suffocation. Tbe doctors think a blood 
vessel burst and clogged the clreuhitton. 
Another supposition Is that n clot of blood 
gathered on the brain. But a definite, ade
quate solution Is not forthcoming.
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Wintry Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 

_<8 n m.)—The tow area which was .cen
tred over the Upper Ottawa Valley yester
day ls now passing eastward, off the Not* 
Scotia coast, having caused a gale and fa I 
of snow or rain In tbe >1 si'llIm- Frovlnccs. 
The high area from the Northwest has 
moved to tbe lakes, bringing cold 'r wearier

1(1.''of activity In mining Is be-246

y Interest on New York 
Stocks?

A.R.M.

Beaver Plug Is the only “Gentleman's 
Chew." __________

Armedla Tea has the Flavor.sell on one margin—1 commissi*0'

CUMMINGS & CO., Victoria Park at Street Ralljptf 
Terminas. c

Tenders are liiviecd for the restaurant 
nml club privileges; also merry-go-round, 
swings, boating, Imlhlng and donkey cir
cle, or for the whole park. Particulars nt 
2.13 p.m. dally from '1 bornas Davies, 
Broker, #4 VIctorla-street.

Special New York lo London.
the Allunllc Transport 

Line have seen fit to cut their cabin rates 
In half. This cannot possibly last; there
fore. those who desire to visit the metro- 
noils of the world should take advantage 
of the lowest rate* that have ever been of
fered first ebbln passengers between New- 
York and Isnulrtli. Everything positively 
first class. Apply lo H. M. Melville, com
pany's agent, corner Toronto aud Adelaiuc- 
streets, 
dead.

Lucky strike 7» quality and quantity. 
The best 10c plug Kentucky chewing to
bacco ln Canada. Ask for It.

The Dally TelegraphofIA STREET, Phone 2265. 24d For some cause

ing, Toronto. _________________
-tetolh24r  ̂j»ntreâï:y28-^; Quebec, 

24-30;

Lakes and Georgian Bny- 
I'Hsterly wind»! fnlri itatlansfy O» 
a little higher temperatnre.

Valley, Upper and 
Lawrence—Flue and <’<>l#i.

Gulf—Fine and «old.
Maritime Provinces Decreasing north to 

west winds; flue mid cobbT.
Luke Superior—Contimif-d fine and cold.
Manitoba-Fair with a little higher tem

perature.

ASSIGNEES.
Metropolitan Railway,

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
leave C.F.K. crossing, Yonge street, at 

3.40 and 7.45; rctnrnlug.C. Clarkson ] The
ears
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 
leave Richmond Hill nt 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare : Adults, 25v; children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 26c.

Did you ever try the top Barrel 7
LowerWith Exceeding Care.

Chambers' Encyclopaedia says: "The 
Island of Cuba supplies not only the l est 
but also the largest qnantlty—jf !obf.cco, 
the Havana tobacco being exceedingly -ell 
cultivated and eared for. and being especi
ally well adapted for cigar nnkl.iq. ' llalf 
the cigar* Imported Into Great Urbain come 

In Toronto roe 'Jusiouis

assignee, DEATHS.

D BE üH BEATY—At the residence of hi* son In law, 
2S0 Sherbourne-street, on the 15th Inst., 
James Bealy, Q.C., In his 6Xth

Lower St.350 Ottawa
year.

Funeral front the above address on Fri
day, 17th, at 3 p.m.

BONNER—At his late residence, 47 Aim- 
street, Thomas Bonner, Irf-lils 80th year.

Funeral Saturday morning 
to St. Michael’s Cathedral, ft 

Michael's Cemetery,
CHESTER—On Wednesday, March 15, nt 

Hcarltoro, Isaac Chester, *r., aged 82 
years.

Funeral Saturday, 18th Inst, at 1.30, to 
St. Andrew's burying ground, Searboro.

One trial will convince you of lteitt-Street, Toroeto,
red ISti-4. 80

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham’s stimulating head
ache powder* cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
slret-t. 133

ages. -
mérita.from (Juba, 

returns show G. XV. Muller to 5c the largest 
importer of Havana*.

To-Day's Program.
Legislature. 3 p.m.
l.P.B.S. annual banquet, Queen's Hotel, 8 

p.m. '
Meeting Board of Trade to discuss Com

pensation Dill. 2.30 p.tn.
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick speaks, Massey 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Macdonald Club at Temple. 8 p.tn. 
!.(',B.V. concert. Association Hall. 8 p.m. 
Roland Ueeil in ''HI* Father's Boy," nt 

p.m.
Rice, at Toronto. 8 p.m.

at 0 a.m. 
rom there loHerring-bone effects ln blue sergee. 

Very popular for D.B. sack coats. Geo. 
Harcourt & Son, merchant tailors, King 
St. West.

The attention of users I* Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery store*. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Gentlemen of taste are well pleased will 
the fine assortment of spring stills show» 
at Oak Hall Ctotlilrr*.-113 King-street East. 
There are quiet patterns and plain effect-* 
also checks am! plaids Id n great variety 
of designs. Ten dollars will buy au excel 
lent suit.

si.UL HEALER Mine host. William Hopkins, of that ad
mirably appointed up-town hotel, the Som
erset. Is one of Radnor's !>e*t customers, 
and when next ln Ills nelgbltorltuod call anil 
spilt a pint.___________________

Corona Golden Figs. Natures Sweet.

Ask for Red Tag, solid comfort the 
biggest and beat 10c plug pure Virginia 
smoking on the market.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Dunlop's Cheaper Roses.
Fresh cut rose* at 75c per dozen nml 

upward. Dunlop's roses are graded accord
ing to length and strength of stem. The 
rises at 7:.- per dozen are absolutely frosli 
cut and In all colors at Dunlop's sales
rooms.

130
It attacks dls- 

••I have been 
it Is a grand

f good health, 
nl iasiIng health, 
he use of Ozone—

Cook’s Turkish and Runelan Bathe. W. 
Open all night, 302 and 204 Klng-St. MILLKTT—At Chester, on 

March 16, John J. F., only child of Mat 
(hew R. and t'larelaltie Milieu and graml- 
son of thf late John Milieu of Toronto. 

. aged 11 months.
Funeral private.

Thursday,
i Ex Secretary Sherman, who Is now at 

Island of Martinique. Is 
suffering from pneumonia. The l .K.S. Chi
cago will brleg him home. Mr. Hbcrmsn Is 
üi » very feeble condition

Steamship Movement*.Grand, 8 
Fanny
"Mr. Barnes," at 1'rlueess, 2 aud 8 p.m. 
Bijou, 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.v

Old Havanas at McConnell's.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha- 

Notblng niadq tiedny to equal them.
Fort De France. From.

.............Italllai
u,, ..New loll

AtSteamer Ada Alice Leaves Chareh-
a.m.,

March 16. 
Californian.
Majestic.,..

... Liverpool.. 
..Liverpool.street for Island Park at .6.55 and 11.30

2 end 6.20 p.m.nlted, Canada Life Bulidln* vans*. . „ . ,
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bat* and Bed $1.00,201 King St. W.\
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